Virtual Meeting Agenda

A. Call meeting to order –

B. Public comments on items not on the agenda –

C. Alleys & Byways Preservation presentation – Tom Dougherty, architect

D. Approval of minutes – February 20, 2020

E. Chair report – updates
   2. Gay Street / J. R. Fugett Elementary School Project –
   3. CCHPN updates –
   4. History Day at CCHS – March 27 & 28 update -
   5. Town Tours – June 11, 2020 Northwest Quadrant update -
   6. Future events/projects: see attachments from February meeting:
      Humphry Marshall Birthday - 2020 (298th), 2021 (299th) & 2022 (300th – culminating events) – met with Friends of Marshall Square Park -stay tuned
      Marshall Square Birthday – 2023 (175th – March 3, 1848 Ordinance established first park)
      Marshall Square stone cannons – 97th Regiment Monument
      Borough of West Chester Birthday – 2024 (March 28, 1799 was incorporated by General Assembly) - Borough Council has approved to form a committee to prepare for the celebration.
      County of Chester – 2020 (1780 approves removal of county seat to a more central location)
   7. Court House Chronology – previously sent
   8. Town Tours update –
   9. Small bridge survey -
   10. Council action – Heritage Trees
   11. CCHS Membership -

F. Vice-Chair -
   1. WCHC Website -
   2. Daily Local News Project –

H. Social Media strategy – Sandra Ram

I. Intern – Sandra –

J. Other member’s and intern reports or comments

K. Old business –
   1. Burns Great Oyster House Marker – Tom Walsh –
   2. Women’s History Month program – Sandra Ram - status unknown and will not be at Borough Hall

L. New business –

M. Adjournment -